
ASHIANA ISPAT LIMITED 
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Website: www.ashlanalspat.ln 


C1N:L27107RJ1992PLCO06611 
NOTICE 

Notice isherebyglven pursuant to provisions ofRegu!ation 47 ofSEBI (UstlngObligations 
and Disclosure Requirements), 2015, that a Meeting of the Board of l'lirectors Is 
scheduled to be held on Wednesday, the 30· day of May, 2018 at 3.00 P.M. at the 
Registered Office of the Company, to consider, approve and take on record Inter·alia the 
Audited financial Results of the companyforthe quarter&yearended 31'M~rch, 2018. 
The information is also available on the Company's website www.ashianaispat.in and 
also on the website of BSE where the company's shares are listed. 

By Order of the Board 
ForAshlana Ispat Umlted 

$11/. 
Place : Bhlwadl (Naresh Chand Jain) 
Date: 18.05.2018 Chalnnan DIN: 00004500 
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ECONOMY 5 

ay 'Tax buoyancy,growth

ails mayhelp reduce deficit' 
liPs had quit on the 
Budget session on 
!lad submitted their 
gnations with the 
Ithen. 
1was sworn in as the 
of Karnataka on 

ring. On Friday, the 
asked Yeddyurappa 
ajority by 4pm on 
ddyurappa and 
'e sworn in as legis
lay. According to a 
.al "bulleti~' issued 
idyurappa, .MP from 
~bha constituency, 
I, .MP from Bellary, 
resignations have 
by the Speaker with 
18." 
bha secretariat offi
ling to speak on the 
jd the resignations 
,ince the two BJP 
t have been mem
,okSabha as well as 
inbly at the same 
no such urgency 

case of the YSR 
ets. 

back 

V K Vijayakumar, 
strategist at Geojit 
!s. 
: polls in Madhya 
nandChhattisgarh 
veen now and these 
lies will dictate the 
said Vijayakumar. 
oncem will be the 
It $80 on inJ:lar.ion, 
exchange rate and 
x:Iuct(GDP)growth 
lCroS turning unf
Ie crude spike. the 
ketis capped.r 

In the pastfew weeks, the rupee 
has been falling and crude oil 
prices have been on the.boil. 
ASHIMA GOYAL, professor, Indira 
Gandhi Institute of Development 
Research, Mumbai, and mem6erof 
the Prime Minister's Economic 
Advisory Council, tells Joydeep 
Ghosh the Reserve Bank of India 
(RBI) will have to consider a 
number offactors, including 
fluctuating commodity prices and 
revival in investment cycle, before 
taking a call on interest rates. 
Edited excerpts: 

India is facing rising crude on 
prices and a fallingrupee. How 
will tbis affect tbe current 
account and fiscal de1icits? 
Both have a negative impact on 
the deficits but the final effect 
depends on coUntervailing forces 
and possible policy aCtion. For 

-example, the latest data shows 
some rise in Indian export growth. 
It might be that Goods 
and Services Tax-relatedQA reducing the rupee's excess . 
issues are finally moder- . ~ 
ating. Our exports usual
ly do well when world 
demand rises or oil prices 
rise. Tax buoyancy due to reform 
and improvement in growth, 
together with economy in expen
diture, could help reduce any 
impact on the deficit. 

With crude on rising above $80 
a barrel,wiUtheimpact oninOa
donbemarglnal orsignificant? 
It depends on the rise's persisten
cy and on possible substitution 
away from the u~e ofoil. 

If crude oil continues to stay 
high, the RBI wiD feel pressure 
to raise rates. Do you see this 
happening, ifnot inJune, inthe 
Augustpolicy review? 
The RBI looked through a sharp 
fall in food price inflation in 2016
17 and did not lower rates. This 
implies they want to be forward-

looking and look through sharp 
commodity price fluctuations, 
unless these are expected td be 
persistent and have second-round 
effects. Therearealsocurrenttem
porary base effects on inflation. 
The taper-on tantrum of 2013 
showed that raising of interest 
rates to reduce outflows did not 
work, while many kinds of inter

vention were successful in 

volatility. 
Foreign inflOV1S to India are 

driven more by its growth 
prospectsand unique status as 

the highest growing large economy. 
Givenglobal vulnerabilities,domes
tic demand and the beginning of an 
Indian investment revival need to 
be protected. RBIwill have to assess 
all these. 

capabilities ofPSBs. ../ 

Tbe gover!1ment bas 
announced a m assive pub Ie 
sector bank (PSB) recapitafisa
tion, of over U trillion. 
However, these banks' prob
lems do not seem to be reced
ing. Will the government b ave 
to put in much more to revi~ 
the sector? 
The problem of non-performing 
assets (NPA) seems to have 
peaked. The demand-led slow
down in credit growth that was 
adversely affecting PSBs seems to 
have moderated and there is some 

growth in credit. Also, the first 
large NPA case (Bhushan Steel) has 
been resolved under the insolven
cy code and National Company 
LawTribunal. While theniis a case 
for further strengthening of bank 
balance sheets, it should be only as 
much as required and conditional 
on effort to improve governance 
and profitability. 

Given the state ofPSBs, with U 
of these under RBI's Prompt 
Corrective Action and others 
areundertbreat, bowwiD smaU 
and medium-scale enterprises 
(SMEs)get tbe neededcaplta1to 
grow? 
Non-banking finance companies 
and financial technology cotrlpa
nies are able to give non-collater
alised loans, based on cash flow 
and other current big data. There 
are healthy signs ofdiversification 
and alternative sources of funds in 
the financial sector. PSBs, however, 
will continue to be a major source 
of funds for SMEs. The govern
ment has made their recapitalisa
tion conditional on an expansion of 
Mudra loans. Since these are of 
small denomination and diversi
fied, they are less likely to create 
large NPAs and be tied to efforts 
on improving the risk-assessment 
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NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that pursuanl'to Regulation 
29 read with Regulation 47 of SEBr (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 ameeting ofBoard of Directors of 
theCompany is scI1eduled to be held on Wednesday, 
30' May, 2018 at 4.00 P.M. at the Registered office 
at B -08,GO ·ITlTower,Top Aoor, Neiaji Subhash 
Place,Pltampura, Delhi -110034 to oonsider,approve 
.and to take on reoord, inter·alla, the Audned 
Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter 
and FinancialYearendedon 31"Marcjl, 2018. 
The detailed information is also avaTIabie on the 
website of the oompany at www.ittfio!ease.com and 
on the websne of Metropolitan Stock Exchange 6f 
India Ud atw'Nw.mseUn. 

For III FINlEASE &SECURmES UMIlED 
SdI' 

Oat. : May 21 , 2018 B.LGUPTA 
Place: New Deihl (Director) DIN No : 00143031 
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